# WRIGHT'S Sheboygan Falls Directory 1922

## MISCELLANEOUS DIRECTORY

### CITY GOVERNMENT
- **Mayor**—Stanton DeLong
- **Clerk**—Charles T Herrmann
- **Assessor**—Wm O Dassow
- **Treasurer**—Carl Kerskamp
- **Supervisor 1st Ward**—Richard H Thomas
- **Supervisor 2d Ward**—Wm J Gallagher
- **Justices of the Peace**—Wm J Gallagher, Harvey J Weisse
- **Chief of Police**—E A George
- **Chief of Fire Department**—J P Schneider
- **Sexton**—Richard Fredericks
- **Health Commissioner**—C W Pfeiffer
- **Superintendent of Water and Light Plants**—John Van Ouwerkerk

### Common Council
- Adolph O Wachter, pres, Otis M McKinnon, John Houwers

### Park Board
- George A Robbins, pres, John Bauernfeind, W C Brickner, Charles F Heald, C W Pfeiffer, W C Thomas, sec

### Board of Public Utility Commission
- J Herbert Thomas, pres, John E Newhouse, sec, Stanton DeLong, Otis M McKinnon, Albert Schneiderwind

### POST OFFICE
- **Postmaster**—George Wildermuth

### CHURCHES
- **First Baptist Church**—Elm and Buffalo, Giddings and School, Rev Charles Mayhew pastor. Services Sunday 10 a.m and 7:30 p.m, Sunday school 11 a.m.
- **First M E Church**—ns Elm 1 w Detroit, Rev Francis A Pease pastor. Services Sunday 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m, Sunday school 10 a.m
- **Reformed Church**—es Buffalo 2 s Walnut, Rev R J Lubbers pastor. Services Sunday 10 a.m (Holland), all other services (English), Sunday school 11:15 a.m, Christian Endeavor 7 p.m, evening service 7:30 p.m
- **St Marys R C Church**—cor Summer and Giddings, Rev George Goetsl pastor. Services Sunday 8 and 10 a.m and 2 p.m
- **St Pauls Luth Church**—se cor Cedar and Buffalo, Rev John Blehusen pastor. Services Sunday 10 a.m (German and 11:15 a.m (English)
- **St Peters Episcopal Church**—cor Elm and Broadway, Rev Baxter Norris pastor. Services Sunday 7:30 and 10:30 a.m and 7:30 p.m

### SCHOOLS
- **Evangelical Lutheran School**—es Cedar 2 n Broadway
- **Falls High School**—se cor Chicago and School
SECRET AND BENEVOLENT
SOCIETIES
American Legion The, Friedrichs-
Mueller Post No 149—Philip L
Nichols commander, Lamont
Richardson adjt
Beaver Queens—Emily Fricke M
W Q, Rose Patrick M W D, Jane
Pfeifer M W P, Ida Littlefield
M W sec, Tena James M W
treas
Beavers Reserve Fund Fraternity
—Charles J Heule W C, W J
Ehren vice-com, D H Granger
sec, Wm Lumsden treas
I O O F, Guttenberg Lodge No 285
—Arno Rauland N G, Arthur
Schroder R C; meets every
Thursday
Royal Neighbors of America—
Mrs Mary Constance Oracle,
Mrs Mary Riebel recorder
St John’s Lodge No 24 F & A M—
G Hemming W M; W Findlay
S W; G O Karlson J W; W C
Kutzbach treas; W P Bryant
sec; meets 1st and 3d Tuesdays
of each month
PUBLIC HALLS
Masonic Temple—cor Broadway
ne cor Maple
Odd Fellows Hall—s s Pine 2 w
Broadway
Woodman Opera House — ns
Bridge 2 w Broadway
NEWSPAPERS
Sheboygan County News and
Dairy Market Reporter, W C
Thomas publir, on the bridge

AL BINDER
TELEPHONE 1470-W
1501 Union Ave., Sheboygan, Wis.
The “Trimmer” who will not “trim” you
but who trims autos to please you.